
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~I~IISSION OF TilE STATE OF CAUFOHNIA 

ENERGY IlIVISION 

It E SOl. UTI 0 N 

-RESOLUTION G-3223 
OCTOIlER 22t 1991 

RESOI.UTION G·32l3. rACIHC GAS AND Etl:CTRIC CO~IPAN\, 
REQUESTS AI)PROVAI. OJ.' Irs PROrOSI-:ll STANDARlllZED COST 
STRUCTURE FOR Rl:COVERY OF START-UP COSTS ASSOCIATEll 
WITH TilE CONSTRUCTION OF INTERCONNECTION llLANTS TO 
ACCEPT CAIJFORNIA PRODUCTiON GAS INTO PG&E'S GAS 
llLANT. 

HV ADVICE LETIER lOlO·G, FILED ON AUGUS1' I, 1997. 

SlJM~tAR\' 

1. Pacilie Gas and Electric COi'npany (PG&E) requests approval of a uniform charge structure for 
recowry of expenses incurred iJ\ accepting gas produced in Ca1ifomia for transport through its 
pipeline system. Presently PG&E submits for appro\'al an advice letter (or each producer access 
agreement as r~uired by the Public Utilities Code [PU Code] Section 785.7[b]. PG&E nOw SN"ks 
to establish a slandard charge fOnllat for future producer access agreements. 

2. PG&E WQuld charge the pwducer for slart-tll) cost of the plant. These charges consist ofs)"stem
\'ide standardiz,--d costs for construction of plant that accepts producer gas. -They include materials, 
meter set assembly, labOr, and related costs. These costs \\ill be tracked, capitalized, and billed to 
specilie producer. The proceeds \\ill be used to olfset the capitalized costs Oil PG&E's gas plant 
accounts. 

J. There were no protests. This Resolution appro\"es PG&E's request 1x--cause the proposed charge 
structure complies \\ith Section 785.7[b] of the PUC Code and would rhcilitate transportation of gas 
while rl'\lucing the administrative burden of seeking a separate approval for each a((('ss agreement. 

HACKGROUNll 

1. PG& E pnwiJes acce-ss to its gas pircti nes at various receipt points to lrmlsport gas produced in 
Califomia. PUC Code Scttion 785.7(b] rillo\\-$ a gas corporation to charge producers for tictua) costs 
incurred in the COllSlructioJi~ operation, and maiJltenance ofpJants necess.."u)' to receive California gas 
proouced by other entities. Pursuant to the above Code SC-Clion, PG& E rna)' also charge producers 
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for 5er.k.:-s nlXes-sar), to make an)' gas recd\'oo coml"ltible \\ilh the utility's gas requirements. and 
the Commission is to ensure that the charges are ~lseJ on actual cost ofpro\'iding the s{X'dlic 
seo'ice. 

2. PGS::E's pmctice h:tS ocen to file a sep.1Tilte advice kUer for each producer pipeline access 
agreement. POS:: E wants to change this cumbersome pmctice by establishing a standardized cost 
structure for recovery of the start-up costs of interconnection plants, 

3. Start-up costs would include actual costs of design, construction. testing, calibration, and rdated 
costs of the plants n~essary to r~ci\'(~ gas. Such costs would include actual costs ofmateriats. 
parts, ~rmits,legal fees. rights of ",ay. and applkab!e overhead. Costs for laoor arc based on 
PG&E's labor rate for personnel assigned to the projed. Start-up costs \\ill be tracked and 
capitalized. 

4. PG&E "ill charge an up-front application fce of$2,100 when a producer requests a tic-ill 
connection point. This fee would cover cOsts of legal review. rights of way analysis, prdinlinary 
design, gas analysis, alld site visits. Upon cOnipletion of the plant, the application fee "ill be 
crt.'dited against the actual costs incuTr~ to construct the tic-in and the balance charged to the 
producer. 

5. PG&E stales that it \\ill file a rcyiscd charge structure ifsignificant changes occur in costs, 

6. In the e\'cnt a project is canceled, the revcnue from the application "in be credited to the 
operating expense accounts which were charged \\;th the incurred expense. 

NOTICE 

I. PG&E seo'ed notice of AL 2030-0 to certain utilities. government agencies~ and other parties 
that rt.'quested such information. AL 2030-G was noticed in the Commission Calendar. 

11ROTESTS 

I. ThC'rc were no protests to AL 2030-0. 

IlISCUSSION 

I. The Energy Di\'isiol~ has rc\'icw~ PG&E's AL 2030-0, its attachments, and pU Code Section 
785.7. It is the Energy Division's view that the proposed charge structure is reasonable lx"Causc its 
derivation is based on actual start-up costs incurred by PG&E. I1U Code 785.7(b) stales 
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If the gas corporation constnt~ts new f.1citities at the request of the 
producer or customer l'xdusiwly to r\"Cch'c gas by the gas 
corporation's gas plant, the gas corporation l)la)' impose a charge 
for the construction, ofX'r.1.tion. and maintenance of these 
facilities. The amount of the charge for the processing service or 
the f.1cilities authorizoo by the subdi\ision shatl be established by 
the Commission and shall be b..1S00 on the actual expenses for the 
construction, ope-ration, maintenance, labor, materials, 3Jld 
overhead eXIXnscs invoJw'd in the s{X"Cilic service or facilities. 

2. PG&E is not asking for inclusion ofol'~:,rations and maintenance [O&M) expenses in its proposal. 
A similar r-:quest by Southern California Gas Company [ALs 29-11, 29-11-A,29-1I-B) which also 
included O&M expenses was approved by the Commission in Resolution 0-319-1 on September 4, 
1996. 

3. In the Energy Division's vicw, rewnue proceeds from producer access agreements should be 
(racked sep.1ratety front revenue receivoo from other utility business to ensure that costs and 
proce('ds from such contmcts do not aOCct utility rates. PG&E has itldicated that it \\ill adhere to 
this tracking procedure. 

4. The Energ), Division bdieves that the standardiz,-'<I costs set forth in AL 2030·0 could provide 
greater cost certainty to the producers of gas and reduce the administrative burden associated with 
separate approval of each access agreement. 

5. The Energy Division reC'ommends approval of AL 2030-G. 

FINDINGS 

l. On August I, 1997, PG&E 11100 AL 2030-0 r\?questing approval of its proposed standardiz('d cost 
structure (or recovery of start-up costs associated \\ith the construction of interconnection plants 
requested by producers in order to accept Califomia production gas into PG&E's gas plant. 

2. A similar request by SoCatGas was approved in Resolution G-319-J on SeptemlX'r 4. 1996. 

3. PG&E's r~"quest confomls with PU Code Se.:lion 7SS.7(b). 

4. There were no protests on At 2030·G. 

5. Implementation of PG&E's propos;'11 will not afl"\.'Ct utility [<-ltes. 

6. Implementation of PG&E·s r~"qucst "ill provide greater cost certaint)· to the producers of gas and 
reduce the administrative burden associated \\ith ddennining ac(ual costs. 
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1. PO&E's r~quC"st is reasonable and should be approved. 

THEREFOR"~. IT IS ORDEREll that: 

Octob.:r 22, 1997 . 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Com~ln)' r""quest in Ad\'ice LeHC"r 2030-0 is hereby gmnted. 

2. This Resolution is enectiv~ loday. 

I hC"r~b}' certify that this Resolution was adopted b)' the Public Utilities Commission at its regubr 
1l1Celing on <ktobe-r 22, 1991. 

The follo\\ing Commissioners approved it. 

'. J.' .~: 
.... ",,' 

tJ~110;.~&t.; >~.!: 

, , 

WESLEY FRANKLIN 
Executive Director 

P. Gregory Conlon, Ptdident 
Jessie J. Knight~ Jr. 

. Hem)' ~'f. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 
Richard A. Bilas 
Commissioners 
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